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We consider the cell probe complexity of the polynomial evaluation problenr with preprocessing
of coefficients, for polvnomials of degree at most n over a finite field K . We show that the
trivial cell probe algorithm for the problem is optimal if K is sLrfficienrly large conlpared to n. As
anapplication,wegiveaneu'proof of thefactthat P*ncr-TIME (o(log nl loglogn)).
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Abstract
\\'e corrsider the cell probe corriplc.xitl' of the poll'nomial evaluation problenr

l'itli preprocessing of coefficients. for poll-nornials of degree at Inost n over a
finite field h-. \\'e shorv that the trivial cell probe algorithnr for the problen'r is
optinral if 1{ is sufficientll' large compared to n. .{s an application. rve give a
nen' proof of the fact that P f incr-TI)lE(o(logn/ loglog n)).

Introduction
Let 1{ be a field. We consider the polync.'mial e raluation probltm rvith pre-
proct'ssing of coefficients. This problem is as follorvs: Ciiven a poll'noniial

/(-Y) e A f-Y]. preprocess it. so that later. for an1' field elenreut a € K. f (a)
can be conrputed efficientll'. It is a classical problenr in the theorl'ofalgebraic
cornple-xitl and has been intensivell investigated in the model of arilhmelic
straighl lint progrants. In this model. a solution for the poly-nonrials of degree

at urost n is giveu b1' tivo objects:

o A nrap o frotn the set of polvnomials of degree at most n into A-'. tlltere
s is anl integer. called the pre proctssirtg map. This rnaps associates rvitlr
each poll'nomial /(-\) a vector (yr,ltz,....g.). the result of preprocessing

/(-\ ).

o .{n arithnretic straight line prograrn P rvith inputs r, gr.g:. . . .. y... i.e. a

seouelrce of instructions

{ r'1 : = u; o; ti:1 };6 { 1 ..... r.i .
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rvhere ui. u'i € Ii U {r'..yr. V... ....Vs.r'r. t'2.. ..t'r-1} and o; € {+.-. .}.

Tht'prograrn P clcfines a fuuction p ' 6t+s - Ii in the natural rr'ar'(the value

of the function being tlre value of tlie variable r'1 ). Tire solution (o. P) is a

correct solution for tht- poll'nonrial evaluatiott problerl if P(u.<.r(/(.\ ))) = f \a\
for all /( -\) and a. 1'lie conrplexitl'of the solution is 1. the nrrrnber of steps in
P.

An obvious solution is to let o be defined b1'

o(no + nr.Y * a2-{2 * ...l an-\n ) = (ao, ar...., or)

i.e. refrain fronr preprocessitig, and let P evaluate the poly'nomial using Hornrr's
rir/e. i.e.

An'I
r'1 * !n-r
t'2 'J

t:l * an-z

t'2n := t,Z"_r * gO

rvith a conrple-rit1'of 2n. This is not optin-ral for ,h = R: Pan [11] gives a
schenrr rvith con'rplexitl' []l * 2 for /i = R. His scher.ne is alnrost optinral.
Belaga [-1] shon's that an1'correct schene for.& = R has conrplexitl'at least

L?l + 1. For a surve]' of these. and similar. rnore recent. results. see Iinuth [7.
pp. a70--1791.

lri this paper \\'e consider the problern for A being a finite field. Since the

lorver bounds above are proved in the context ofalgebraic independence theorl'.
there is llo wav to e-rtend thern to this situation. If K is a finite field n'e nright
also note that the arithmetic straight line program nrodel seellrs uureasonable
rveak. since rve in that case can represent the eler.nents of A b1'sr.nall integers
and use the full porver of a randorl access machine, e.g. branching. indirect
addressing and an e-rtended instruction set. to solve the problem.

This changes the problenr somervhat. For instance. in order to get a non-
t.rivial problem lve urust put a bound on s. the number of indices in o(/(-Y)).
since rve could otheru'ise. in the ca.e rvltere e.g. h = Zo. define

o(/(r)) = (f(0). /(l). /(2)...., /(p - l))

ancl "contpute" /(n)for an1 r.alue of o u'ith a single table look up. using indirect
adrl ressi ng.

flie precise mociel in rvhich we considt'r the problenr in this paper is the cr/l
7l'obr rnodel. u'hich for our purposes can be regarded as a strollg. trotr-unifortn
version of the randonr access maclrine nrodel. Previously'. the cell probe model
has been studied rlainll'for se1 problerus. such at the problenrs of storing a

set 5 C {1..... rn}. using ferv (e.g. O(lSl)) cells. each colrtaining an elenreut

frorrr { 1..... rrr}. so that me nbership queries -ls i € .9?- [13. 5] or rnni'queries
"\\'hat is 1"9 n {i,.... t}l?- [2. 1. 9] can be ansrvered efficientll'.

t'l

t'2

t'3



In tht'cell 1;robe nrodel. a solution u'ith sizt'bouud -. for the poll'nonrial
evaluation problenr for poll'nornialsof degrt'e at nrost rr is given b1'the follorving
obj ects:

o As in tlie straiglrt line nodel. a preprocessing Itrap o froltl the set of
poly'noniials of degree at most n into /{'.

r For each c € Ii a decision lree To over .f{". This is a rooted tree rvith
each internal uode having lKl sons. Each node is labeled rvith an integer

between I and... The out-going edges frorn each node are labeled n'ith
elenrents of h. each possible value appearing exactl-r' once. The leaves are

labeled rvith elemetits fron'r l{.
Given a vector y € 4". we can collrpute a value f'(V) bl'the follorving

procedure: \\'e start in the root of 7o and read its label i. \\'e proceed to a

nen' node b1' follorving the edge rvith label y;. and read the label of this node.

etc. \\'e continue this until reaching a leaf. the value rt'acl there is I"(y). A
cell probe algorithnr is correct if 4(o(/(-f )) = /(o) for all /(I) and o. Its
contplexitf is the depth of the deepest tree.

\ote that the cell probe model onlv nrakes seuse for A-a finite field. since

if 1r. is infinite. we can let o be an ilrjectiorr K" - 1i, git'ing a colttplexitl'of 1.

lf -s ) n * l. an upper bound on the conrplexity'of the problenr is n * 1, b1'

the algorithnr rvhich srores a poll'nornial a-s its coefficients and reads then'r all
u-hen evaluating. \\:e are irtterested in knorving if this is optinral.

\\'e prove the follo*'ing result.

Theorern L Lel Ii hc a finile field. .|ny si"-e betund s ctll probe algorilhnt
soltinq the probltn fnr polynontials of degree aI most n has conpletily al leasl

r.uin(n * 1.
loglAl-logn

log s

Thus. if .s is rea-sonabll-small (e.g. s - no(1)1. and .6, is sufficientll'large
corrpared to n (logllil>> nlogn), the trivial cell probe algorithrn is optintal.

\\e don't have anv lower bounds for snialler values of lA l. but neither do rve

knou- of any scherne beating the trivial upper bound for anv lalue of iA I and n

u'ith n. s = o( llil). \\-e conjecture that the lorver bound holds for strtaller values

of jlilas rvell. i.e. that poll'non'rial evaluation in getreral is ccctss ln/rasj6/e [8].
As an application. u'e consider lorver bounds for dyrrarrric languagt mentber-

sA lp problenrs. The cla,ss of d]'nanric language menrbersliip problenrs is a getreral

class of d1'nanric problerns. considered b1 \liltersen, Subrarttartian. \'itter and
Tanrassia [10]. A pro]>lem in tliis cla-ss is given b1' a language I g {0. 1}-.
\\'e art'supposed to irnplt'nretrt a data ti.pe I-\lE\lBER containinq a string
,r' € {0. 1}- with three kinds of operations:

o init(rr). This operation initializes r to 0".

o chaage(i.o). This operation changes the i'th col.tiponr'nt of r to a.

. query. This operation retums true if r e L, false others'ise.

\Ian1' naturalll'occurring problenis, for inslance dy'nanric graph probletrls. can

be phrased as d1'natnic language rnembership probletns. For a title bound l(n).



tlre corrrplexitl- class incr-1'l.llL(t( n)) i' tlte class of languages I for rvhich

t-\lEllBER has an inrpletnertation ort a raltclont access corrlputer l.l'. i.c. a

unil cost randonr access nrachirre rvirere eaclt tnachitre word stores all itrt.'gtr.
poll'nonrially'bouncled in n, so that init(n) carr be done in tille rt()( l) alld
change and query can be done in time l(n) (rvith n = ltl).

Because poll-nomial initialization tinre is allorved and no restrictiotts ol) tlie
anrount of memorl'used b1'the inrplenreltation is t.r.rade, the definition is rottust

agaiust reasonable ciranges in the instruction set ofthe random access contputer.

since rve can urake tables of required instructions during initialization.
Clearll'. for an1'tinre bound l(rr)bounded b1'a poly'nor.nial. incr-TI)lE(t(rt\)

is included in P. the class of languages *'hich can be recognized itr pollrtoniial
tirrre. but it is an open problenr if P = inI-TI.\IE{O(logn/loglogn)). It
follou-s fronr a lorver bound on d1'namic prefix problenrs b1' Fredrlau atrd Saks

[6]. using the lirnr slcrnp rnethod. that Pf inc-TI)IE(o(lctgn/loglogn)). \\'e
give a con.rpletell' different (and souewltat easier) proof of tliis fact. b1' gir ing

a lo*'er bouncl for a pol.vnomial tinie probleni related to poll'nolnial et.aluation.

2 The proof
The proof. rvhich is not difficult. uses the technique of reduction front cotnrttu-

nication problenrs (first used iruplicitll by.Ajtai [1]. nrade explicit b1'\liltersen

[x.C] l.rogpllrer rr'illr starrdard tt'clrrriques in conrnrrrrricatiotr corrrple.rit.r l2].
nrodified to non-binarl' protocols.

In the follorving. /r. is a fixed finite field u'ith lhl = k. Consider the follos'ing
conimunicatiou gaure betrveeu trvo plal'ers. Alice and Bob.

r Alice is given o € /i.
r Bob is given a polynomial/( f ) € f,[f] of degree at most n.

The object of the ganre is to let Alice determine the r-alue of /(n) through
contntunication rvith Bob. The comnrunication is structured in the follorving
lval': Alice chooses iier messages from { 1. . . .. t}, Bob chooses liis ttressages froltr

{1.....,lri and the conrrnunication is strictly'alternating. rvith Alice sendirrg the
first nressage. The cor.r'rplexitf is the u'orst case number of rounds required in
an optinral protocol before Alice is able to give the correct arls\\er.

Lemma 2 If thert is a ce ll probt algorithm uilh si:e bound s and conple rity t

for lht polynomial etalualion problem. thtn the contplezily of lht corttrrturtic,t-

littrt garttt is at rrtosl l.

Proof \\'e construct a communication protocol using the cell probe algorithnt.
Suppose Alice is given o and Bob is given /(I). Bob conrputes o(/(-\))€

1i''. but does not send an1-thir)g -\'et.
fhen Alice sinrulates the clecision tree 7o b1'sending Bob re<luests for the

cells she rvants to read in o(/(f )). Bob sencls tlie content of the cell in question
back. This is repeated until a leaf in the decision tree is reached an<l Alice knos's
the anss'er. i.e. for at nrost I rounds.



\\'e norv slron a lorver bound for the conrn'runication problern. IIr the fol-
lorving lt'nrnra. n'c consider a general conrnrunication probleur ir : --l x B - (',
rvhere Alict. is given o € -{. Bob is giren b € B and the objectivt'of tlie ganre is
to let Alice find /r(c. b). Again, Alice chooses lier tnessages fronr {1..... s} and
Bob chooses liis fronr { 1. . . ..k}.

Lernrna 3 Ifa contntunication problem h:-'1x B -C'hasat round prolocol,
then there ls -{' e ,4. and Bt C B so that l-a'l ) l--ll/sr and lB'l> lBllkt and

so lhal
V r € -{' V Y.. € B' : h(t.Y) = h(2.:).

Proof I3f induction in l. The letnnra clearly' holds for I = 0. since if -A.lice can

announce the ans*'er rvithout cor.r.rr"nunicating with Bob. the function can otrll'
depend on her input. \orv assume that it holds for l. atrd u'e rvill shorv it for
1* 1. Let a comrnunicationproblem i rvith a/*l protocol P be given. For
cr € {1..... s}. let -{o be those r € ,"1 for u'hich Alice sends o a-s a first message

rvhen given.r as input. Fix o. so that l-'1"1 > l--11/s. For J e {1.....t'}. let

,B3 be those y € B for rvhich Bob send J as the first Inessage if o n'as the first
nrr.ssage received. Fix J. so that lB^el >lBl/k'. The contmutrication problenr A.

restricted to,{o x B; has a I round protocol P/, doing the follorving: Sinrulate
P from the second round on, pretending that in the first round. AIice sent n to
RoLr and Bob sent J to Alice. 81' the induction hl.pothesis, we can find -{' and

B' of t lre approlrriale size.

n

Proof of Theorem 1 Assume the conrnrunication ganre has a I round protocol.
Find -,1' C 'h and a subset B' of the polJ'nomials over A rvith degree at nrost

n rvith the properties stated in Len'rnra 3. i.e.

1,4'l> klst.

lB'l> k"+t ll'r - /in+1-t

Vr€l'V/(f),9(f) € B':f(r) =9(r)
Siuce trvo different poll'nomialsof degree at most n over a field can agree on al

most n points. u'e have that

and

SO

arrd

Bl Lerlrna 2, tlris
original problenr.

l-4'l <n v lB'l<1

klt'1n v ["*1-r< 1

1 ) min(n + 1. 
logt - logn 

).
log s

is also a lorver bound on the cell probe conrplexitl.of the



3 Application to dynamic problems

\\'e need a slightly niodified version of Theoreni 1 for the applicatiorr in this
sectiorr. For a € 2,,,. the ring of intcgers rnodulo nl. we sa)' that a is positire if.
tr € {0. . . .,1m12] - 1}. \\'e consider a nrodified poly'nonrial evaluation problt'm,
'rvherr' n'e only' have to detert.trine if /(o) is positive.

Theorern 4 Let I{ : Zp.p a prime. Any si:e bound s cell probe algorithm
;olt'ing lhe rnodified polynontial et'alualiort problem for polynomials of degree al

most. rt has contpletily at least

. ,n(l - llpl . ,logp-logn,
log p log s

Proof \Ve note that if. for n different points a;. there are r polvnontials rvhich

orr eaclr or agree on rvhether their value is positive or not, then r 3 fpl2l".
l'sing this fact, u'e proceed as in the proof of Theorenr l.

-
\\'e rrorv define a language I q {0. 1}'. \\'e let In{0,7}" =0 unless n =
rn fiog rn] *rn for some integer rn. Let r be a string of length nrflog rn'l *m. The
first rlflog rnl bits of r are interpreted as the binarl'notation of the coefficients
of a degree rn - I poly'nonrial /(I) over the ringZ^. If the last rn bits do not
har-e the form 0ol0m-o-r. tltett r ( I. Otherrvise r € I if and only'if /(o) is

positive. Clearll'. L € P.

Theorem b L e incr-Tt.ttE(o( #ffi )).

Proof The ntethod is sinrilar to the lorver bound proof for tlie tlnion-Split-Find
problenr in [9]. Suppose an inrplenrenlalion on a random access colnputer of the
d*r'narnic language nrer-nbership problenr for I is given, with the complexitl'of
the chaage and query operations being o(logn/ioglogn). Let p be sufficientl-'-

Iarge prinre. Perform the i.nit(pflogpl + p) operation. T]ie conterit of an1'

nlemor!'location norv has to bounded b1'a polynomial in p until the next
init operation. These values include the values used for indirect addressing.
\\'e rvill not perform any nrore init operatiotts, so in the rest of the proof.
\\'e cau identifl'the set of possible states of the randonr access lllenrory'(the
nrernor]'iniagt's) of the irrplenrentation rvith {1....,rn}"', rvhere tn - poll)
(it is convenient for our proof that onll' a poll'non-rial nunrber of cells can be

accessed. but it is possible to modifl'the proof to not take advantage of this fact.
Tliis u-ould give a lorver bound in a stronger rrodel. the decision a-csignnlent

tret' nrodel [6, 9]).
\\'e norv describe a cell probe algoritlinr (o.{7,} ) for the problenr of evalu-

atirrg poll'nou.rials iu ZrlX) ol degree at most flogp-l 
t.

Let /(I) be such a poll'nonrial. Starting frorn the initialized rtrenrorl irrrage

-l/o € {1..... rn}"'. rve perforur a sequence of flogpl 
3 change operations. mak-

ing the first pflogp] bits of r into a represerltation of /(f ). Let the resulting
nrenror!'irrage be -11l € {1..... rn}"'. By the assulnption on the cornplexitl'of
the change operations. .ly'e and -111 differ on at most r = flogp.l 

n indices. Let
these indices be o1. o2. . . .. o, and let the uerv conteut of a1 be di. \\'e need the

follorving fact, due to Freclnran. Xonil6s and Szenrer6di [5]:



. Let r)? be an ittlcger. Tltt'rt: is a scltelrtc for storing sets .9 C { 1. . . .. rrr} x

{1,....rrt} rrsing O(1,91) cells. each containing ali elenrettl in {1.....rrr}.
so that for t'ach j. the querl' "ls (j.r) in 5 for soltle r! and if so. retufll
suclr au r" cart bt: ansrvered usirtg O( l) probes.

\\'e store tl.re set 5 = {(ai.d;)} using this schenre. The structure rrst's O(r)
cells, each containing an integer betrveen I and rn. Since rn Po(l). rve can

code the content of eacli cell as O(1) elertients of Z, using an1' code rve nright
like. By concatenating these codes, this gives us a vector irt (Zr)ot'). We

define o(/(f )) to be this vector. We nou'shorv that over this structure. /(I)
can be evaluated nrore efficiently by a family of decision trees thau Theorenr

'1 perrnits. In order to evaluate /(a). rve rvould like to rult the operations
change(pfiogpl + 1* a. 1),query on .1.f1 since this would provide the atisu'er.

Hon'ever. instead of -111 . rve onll'have the structure cotttaining the difference
betrveen .116 ancl .111 at our disposal. \\'e simulate perfortling the operations
as follorvs: Each tiuie rve rvanl to u'rite the value d in a merlorl'Iocation r, rve

nrake a prir.'ate note tliat tht' ueu' conteltt of location i is d. If \ve \\'allt to read a

ltienror)'locatiou o, rve first see if it appears in our private tlotes. If it does not.
rve look it up in tlre encoding oi5. If it does uot appear there. u'e knorr'that its
corltent is the sanre as it rvas in -1lo. C'hanging and exan-rining our private notes

do not use o(/( I)).i.". these actions can be liardrvired into the decision tree.

ancl so can the nr'cessar]'kliorvledge about,lls. Each lookup requires onll'a
corlstant nuntber of probes, i.t'. the total nuurber of probt's required to evaluate'

/(-Y) on an1'point is o( logp/loglogp) b1'the assumptiou on the corlplexitl'of
change and query. Rut accordirtg to Theorem 4, the number of probes required

is at least.

["epl'(t-tlpl * t. lt#iffi#; = e(rogp/ rogrogp).min(
logp

a contradictiou.
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